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Will Kclpn Sailors.-
A

.

will of the late Lord Iverclydo ,

chairman of the Cunanl Company ,

jdated March 20 , 1901 , and believer to-

'be' his last , left nil his property to the
!wldjw. But u later will , dated Nov.
0, 1902 , has been found in a handbag

!tn his London office, by which $1,500,000-
'Is left to seamen's charities in Glas-
gow

¬

, Liverpool , Manchester , Belfast ,
New York and Boston.-

to

.

Interest To tflomerra.J-

To
.

such v/omon as are not seriously out
of healthbut who have exacting duties
jto nerfornV either in the way of house-
ihqld

-

cares\or in social duties and func-
erlously

-

tax their strength ,

ias weI7a !> ursing mothers , Dr. Pierce's
''Favorite P-

O5

ription has proved a most
(valuable sujj artlng tonic and Invigorat-
'Ing

-

nervine. By Itstimcly use, much
yerlous sickness and guttering tnav be-

.avoided.. . Thc Qperating table and the
[surgeons * knTfeT jwould itis Jeliey *

tecldom have toJ>e employed if tills most
lytjlujbl woman ramed won * rpgartpd-

'tpjn' good time. , The "Favorite Prescrip-
tion"

¬

has proven a great boon to expectant
mothers by preparing the system for the
coming of baby , thereby rendering child-
birth

¬

safe , easy , and almost painless.
Bear in mind , please that Dr. Pierce's

'Favorite Prescription Is not a secret or-

jpatent medicine , against which the most
(intelligent people are quite naturally
.averse , because of the uncertainty as to
their composition and harmless character ,
[but 13 a MKDICISE OF KNOWX COMPOS-

Iinox
-

, a full list of all Its ingredients being
jprinted , in plain English , on every bottle-
wrapper.

-

. An examination of this list of
f ingredients will disclose the fact that it is-

toonalcoholic in its composition , cbemk
ally pure , triple-refined glycerine taking
the place of the commonly used alcohol.-
In

.
its make-up. In this connection it

may not be out of place to state that the
"Favorite Prescription" of Dr. Pierce is
the onlv medicine put up for the cure of
woman s peculiar weaknesses and ail-

ments
¬

, and sold through druggists , all
the ingredients of which have the un-
animous

¬

endorsement of all the leading
medical writers and teachers of all the
several schools of practice , and that too
as remedies for the ailments for which
"Favorite Prescription" is recommended.-

A
.

little book of these endorsements will
bo sent to any address , post-paid , arid
absolutely free if you request same by
postal card , or letter , of Dr R. V. Pierce ,

Buffalo. N. Y.-

Dr.
.

. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con ¬

stipation. Constipation is the cause of
many diseases. Cure the rciuse and you
cure the disease. Easy take as candy.

,.A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
Is quickly absorbed.

Gives Relief at Once-

.It
.

cleanses , soothes
heals and protects
the diseased mem-
brane.

¬

. It cures Ca-
tarrh

¬

and drives
away a Cold in the
Head quickly. He-
stores the Senses of
Taste and Smell. Full size 50 cts. , at DJ ag-
.gists

.
or by mail ; Trial Size 10 cts. by IB ail

ElyBrothers , 56 Warren Street , New York ,

The Canadian

West is Ihe-

Wes1
The testimony of tens of thousands during thi

cast year is that the Canadian West is the best
West. Year by year the agricultural returns
nave increased m volume and in value , and still
the Canadian Government offers 160 acres free tc
every bona fide settler.

Some of the Advantages
The phenomenal increase in railway mileage

main lines and branches has put almost every
portion of the country within easy reach ol
churches , schools , markets , cheap fuel and every
modern conrcnicncc.

The NINETY MILLION BUSHEL WHEAT
CROP of this jear means $60,000,000 to the
farmers of Western Canada , apart from tha
results of other grains and cattle.

For advice and information address the
Superintendent of Immigration , Ottawa , Canada ,
or the authorized Canadian Government ngent ,
W. D. Scott , Superintendent of Immigration ,
Ottawa , Canada , or E. T. Holmes 315 Jackson
St. , St. Paul , Minn , and J. M. MacLachlan , Box
n6 , Watertown , bo. Dakota Authorized Govern-
ment

¬

Agents.
Please say where you uxr tbia tdvertisonent.

WE WANT EVERY WOMAN

TO SEND US HER NAME AND ADDRESS TODAY

If you are a
sufferer from
monthly Irreg-
ularities

¬

We Can Help You
A prescription by one
of Milwaukee's lead-
Ing

-
hospital Physi-

cians
¬

will give vou-
relief. . Used in prac-
tice

¬

for years.-
We

.
will send you.

free of charpe; , a few
days' treatment of
our tonic In plain
wrapper. Confiden-
tial.

¬

. Write at once
and take advantage
of this free offe-

r.Th3

.

[ Get-mania Remedies Co.-

Suiie

.

522 Geiwnia BIdg. Milwaukee , Wis-

.I

.

PAY CASH fOR

Secondfien-
dPrinters'
Machinery

What have yon to
Sell or Exchange ?

T. E. POWELL
93 So. Jefferson Street , CHICAGO

if afflicted' '.TIionipson'sEyeWater
sore .

Legislature *

The following .ire the bills introduc-
ed

¬

in the senate Friday :

Permitting the construction of 1C-
foot roadways from the permanent
road fund provided for by the inherit-
ance

¬

tax law.
j By King of Polk Allowing cities
{ and villages to regulate the growing
of weeds and the raising of grain with-
in

¬

the city limits.-
I

.

I By Epperson of Clay A bill to pro-
vide

¬

for county teachers' institutes in
June , July and August.-

I

.
I Ey "Epperson of Clay Making fees
of court reporters for furnishing bills
of exceptions 10 cents a hundred
words , and providing county shall pay
for same when defendant in criminal
cose is unable to do so-

.ly
.

Root of Cass A bill requiring a-

twothirds vote to vote bonds for inter-
nal

¬

improvements.
| Action in committee on the whole
was taken on senate bills Friday as-
lollows :

I ly Thomas Giving the state trie
same number of peremptory chal-
lenges

¬

as the defendant in criminal
cases. Recommended for passage.-

To
.

enable cities and villages to clean
snow off sidewalks at the expense of
the property owner. Indefinitely post ¬

poned.-
By

.

Root Defining adultery and
providing a penalty of not more than
one year in Jail. Recommended for
passage.-

By
.

Root Making the superintend-
ent

¬

of the insane hospital removable
at the will of the governor. Recom-
mended

¬

for passage.
The senate committee on municipal

affairs Friday recommended for pass-
age

¬

the following bills :

By Gibson Relating to the fees of
election officials in counties of more
than 125,000 population.-

By
.

Wilson To enable cities of
the second class owning and operating
public utility plants to sell the prod-
ucts

¬

thereof.-
By

.

Epperson Including in the law-
making houses used for immoral pur-
poses

¬

nuisances boats , wagons ana
tents.-

Ey
.

Root Taking away from tht.
board of public lands and buildings
power to hear complaints against the
superintendent of the insane asylums.-

By
.

McKesson Providing for the re-
peal

¬

of the wild animal bounty law.-
By

.

Root Providing cases shall not
be reversed by the supreme court on
technicalities where it is shown sub-
stantial

¬

justice has been done.-
By

.

Root Authorizing county judges
to receive fees , costs and unclaimed
legacies and making provision for pay-
ing

¬

the same and reporting them to
his successor.-

By
.

the public charities committee :

By Aldrich To allow the physician
at theMllford home for the friendless
to be either a male or a female.-

Bj
.

; Patrick , wafs also placed on the
general file , though the judiciary com-
mittee

-

recommended it be indefinitely
postponed. It provides a judgment
shall bcome void if no execution is is-

sued
¬

on it for five years. Patrick and
Burns of Lancaster made a. fight foi
the bill and secured it a chance to be
heard in committee of the whole.

The following bills , were introduced
into the senate Monday.-

Py
.

McKesson of Lancaster To pro-
vide for the disbursement of moneys
appropriated by the legislature to pay
railroad fare of state executive officers ,

employes or agents of the state.-
By

.

King of Polk To provide for
seventeen judicial districts and fixing
their boundaries.-

By
.

Saunders of Douglas Providing
that whena trust company acts as
executor of estate no bond shall ut
required.-

Py
.

Saunders Providing that where
a corporation acts as receiver no bond
shall be required.

By Saunders Providing trust coin-
panies

-

may act as guardian of proper-
ty

¬

of minor or.disabled person and
shall not be required to give a bond.

Fy Saunders Allowing trust com-
panies

- |I

to b appointed administrators j

and guardians in probate and estate
I

matters. '

By Patrick of Sarpy Relating to
the commencements of actions , and to
provide for the commencement of civ- j

II actions in the several courts of this j

state , except the supreme court there-
of

- ,

, by original notice , and prescribing i

'the manner of the service and return
thereof. j

By Aldrich Giving governor ais, j

'senate power to appoint commandant
of Milford home who must be ex-union
soldier in war of rebellion and in-
creasing

¬

salary from $900 to 1000. j

By the Judiciary Committee To
prohibit the practice of "tipping , " and j

to provide a penalty for its violation. j

The senate committee on municipal
affairs reported favorably on the fol-
lowing

¬

bills Wednesday :

By Thomas of Douglas Increasing
the pay of pqlice captains from $125 to j

$150 per month. i

Py Thomas of Douglas Providing j

for a coroner's physician in Douglas
county.-

Ly
.

King of Polk Empowering
cities of the second class and villages
to grant franchises.

Providing fee of $6 for election
boards In Douglas county.

Making only attorneys eligible for
the office of county judge in counties
of more than 15000.

The senate then went into commit-
tee

¬

of the whole , with Wilson of Paw-
nee

¬

in the chair. The committee vot-
ed

¬

iu report for passage the following
bills :

By Saundera Making It an offense
for "an employe to acept money or
valuable consideration to influence his
actions In relation to his employer's-
business. .

By Gibson Increasing the limit of
the width of the paved roadbed in per-
ma

-
'ent roads constructed under the

inheritance tax law to sixteen feet
and providing the county judge may
determine on a reasonable fee for ap ¬

praisers.-
By

.

Burns of Lancaster Prohibit-
injr

-
county , district or supreme judges

from becoming candidates during their
terms for other than judicial offices.

Immediately after the convening of
the senate in the aftecnoon Wednes-
day

¬

it went into the committee of the
whole , with Wilsey of Frontier in the
chair, and recommended for passage
the following bills :

Providing for $20,000 appropriation
for the expenses of the legislature.
Provision for the furnishing of post-
age

¬

stamps to memDers was stricken '

out by the senate. j
'By Root Taking away from the

board of public lands and buildings 1

power to hear complaints against su-
perintendents

¬

of public institutions.-
By

.

Root Providing civil cases shall
mot be reversed by the supreme court
on error where substantial justice has
been done-

.By
.

Root Authorizing county judges
to receive fees , costs and legacies , re-
quiring

¬

them to pay the same to prop-
er

-
persons and to make a report of the

same.
The committee of the whole voted to

recommend that Senator Patrick's an-
tilobby

¬

bll be indefinitely postponed.
End of Lobby Bills.

After a heated discussion , in which .

.some of the senators showed siens of {

Sc ij | C - fl tCiilpoiis , Liic oti.iilcti W 6C-

lnosday afternoon , by a vote of lf> to
17 , killo.J Patrick's anti-lobby bill and
apparently put an end to legislation
directed against lobbyists. The roll
was callud after a call of the house
had been made to fill several seats
tthlcn were suddenly vacated after a
demand had been made for a roll call.
After all t'i 3 senators but one had tak-
en

¬

their places the call of the house
was raised.

* * *

Sanatc Cuts Out Postr.ro.
The senate at the afternoon session

Wednesday refused to concur with the
house in an appropriation for post-
age

¬

stamp ? to be furnished daily to
, members of the house. The bill ap-
propriating money for the expenses of
the session was amended by striking

, out th word "postage. " The vote was
] j to 10 in favor of a motion by Mc-
Kesson

¬

to concur in a report of the
appropriation committee that the
word "postage" be stricken from the
bill.

* * *

Prodding Up Primary Committee.-
i

.

Friends of a state wide primary law
I are not satisfied with the progress be-
ing

¬

made In this direction , and many
of the members have so expressed
themselves. The joint committee has
as yet held no meeting and so far only
the Dodge bill has been introduced.
Chairman Farley , of the house com-
mittee

¬

, said McMullen , of Gage , had
promised to have his bill ready some-
time ago , but so far he has not intro-
duced

¬

it. Phillips , of Holt , is chair-
man

¬

of the senate committee. Farley
said Wednesday night he would en-
deavor

¬

to get his committee together
and get the members busy. In the
meantime the opponents of the pri-
mary

¬

are getting in good licks. They
are trying to get a bill reported mak-
ing

¬

the primary days of the two dom-
inant

-
. parties separate ; they are telling
| it around that it will bar the poor man
from running for office ; that the west
end of the state will never get a nom-
inee

¬

, and other things along UIPSP-
lines. .

* * *

House Bills.
The following bills were introduceu

Friday :

By Best of Douglas Authorising
the recovery of damages by the per-
sonal

¬

representatives of a person
whose death is caused by the wrongful
act of a person , company or corpora ¬

tion.By Lee of Douglas Limiting the
time for commencing any action or le-
gal

¬

proceedings against any tax or any
special assessment levied on real estat0
after the passage and approval of this
act.

Ly Lee of Douglas Limiting the
j time for commencing any action or le-
i

-
i gal proceeding or making or Interpos-
j ing any defense against any tax or any
special assessment levied on real es-

tate
¬

prior to the passag3 and approval
of this act.-

By
.

Mackey of Custer A bill to pro-
vide

¬

free education for all the youth
of this state whose parents or guard-
ians

¬

live in unorganized public school
j territory.-
i

.

i Ey Snyder of Harlan A joint reso-
lution

-
' to memorialize congress for the
remo\al of the duty on certain arti ¬

cles.By Springer of Lincoln A bill pro-
'iding

-
% for the inspection of horses
about to be driven or shipped.-

By
.

Price of Howard Levying a spv , -

cial voting tax providing the manner
thereof.-

By
.

Redmond of Xemaha To appro-
priate

¬

the sum of $3,000 for the pay-
j merit of the salaries of the employes-
ii of the Nebraska state orthopedic hos-

pilal.
-

.

i F y Gilman of Lancaster To regu-
late

-
. the practice of optometry and for
' the creation of a board of examiners

in optometr.-
j

.

j Py McMullen of Gage Providing
, damages resulting from negligence of
the otficers or employes of common

j carriersor on account of defective ap-
pliance

-
; ; providing that contributory
j negligence shall not bar recovery un-
der this act , and that all contributor }

! negligence shall be a question for the
i jury : providing that no relief benefit ,

contract or employment , insurance 01
indemnity shall be a defense against
recovery under this act ; limiting the
time an action may be brought under
this act : reserving to such common
carrier the right to set off to the plain-
tiff as against damages recovered any
relief benefit , insurance or indemnity
paid by them.

By Lahners of Thayer Providing
for the planting and keeping in re-
pair

¬

of hedge fences.
* * *

Chilrt Labor Bill Passed.
The house Tuesday afternoon pass-

ed
¬

the child labor bill presented by
Clarke , of Douglas. The author con-
vinced

¬

the farmers that there was
nothing in the measure to prevent
children aiding on the farm.

*(

In the senate a bill was presented
Tuesday by Sackett , of Gage , to re-
move

¬

officials when laws are not en-
forced

¬

, quo warranto , proceedings be-
ing

¬

the remedy. It is supposed to be
aimed at Mayor Dahlman , of Omaha.

County option reformers claim that
they have enough pledged votes to
pass the measure. It provides for an
expression on the saloon question once
in five years.

* *

In the house a bill was introduced
Tuesday by Masters , of Furnas county ,
giving powers to the newly elected
state railway commission and provid-
ing

¬

for the repeal of the maximum
freight rate law of 1893-

.Raper

.

, of Pawnee county , introduc-
ed

¬

a joint resolution in the house
Tuesday memorializing congress to
pass the McCumber pension bill-

.Carlin

.

, of Rock county , introduced a
bill Tuesday relating to remarriage af-
ter

¬

divorce , making it necessary that
the applicants for license to show that
the divorce was granted more than
two years prior. Another bill by the
same author makes it necessary for
applicants for license to show that the
divorce was granted more than two
years prior. Another bill by the same
author makes it necessary for appli-
cants

¬

for divorce to have been a resi-
dent

¬

of the state at the time of mar-
miage

-
or for two years prior to begin-

ing
-

action.
> * *

The house Tuesday defeated a reso-
lution

¬

denouncing the ship subsidy
scheme.-

A

.

bill to allow a mill levy for state
fair purposes was defeated by an over-
whelming

¬

majority Tuesday.
The following bills were passed in

the house Wednesday :

Ey E. W. Brown of Lancaster Put-
ting

¬

the Lincoln city library under the
general state library laws.-

Ey
.

Culdice of Saline Limiting the
liability of villages.-

By
.

Armstrong of Xemaha Provid-
ing

¬

a penalty for not cutting weeds
along the country roads.-

By
.

Heffernan Providing persons
who have practiced veterinary surgery
for five years be allowed to use the ti-

tle
¬

was killed on third reading.
The chief clerk in the engrossing

and enrolling rooms and the time-
keeper

¬

were allowed S-i a day salary.

COLOR SENSE IN ANIMALS.-

Po

.

Mesed to Hich Decree by Some ,
Especially l y Birds.-

A
.

hypothesis that the- sense of colors
to possessed to a high degree by auiuals
and especially by birds lurnished a
basis for some of the most beautiful
and fecund of the Darwinian theories
of sexual selection. Xo Darwinist
doubts that the brilliant colors of male
birds are to aUr.u t the attention of the
female birds , and this presupposes nat-
urally

¬

on the part o tlie e binL> a iit.u
sense of color.

Wallace has asserted that to the fact
that certain plants bear fruit of bril-
liant

¬

colors is due their preservation ;

the animals , attracted by these colors ,

break the fruits from the trees or
plants , carry them off and thus indirect-
ly

¬

assist In the dissemination of the
seeds which they contain over large
tracts of land. And this function of
selection on the part of animals pre-
supposes

¬

in them a certain sense of-

color.. Still , scientific documents in sup-
port

¬

of these hypotheses are rare.

Not Like Father.
While the Kaiser cultivates a mus-

tache
¬

with the well-known upward
twirl , his son , the crown prince , clips
his straight across , toothbrush fashion.-
He

.

seems to be developing an individu-
alfty

-

of his own in other respects as
well , and bids fair to become the an-

tithesis
¬

of his father.

AWFUL ATTACKS OF PAIN" .

Most Dreadful Caae of Kidney
Trouble and How It Was Cured.
Thomas N. McCulIough , 321 South

Weber street , Colorado Springs , Colo. ,

says : "For twelve
or Gfteen years I
was suffering fre-

quent
¬

attacks o
pain in the back
and kidneys that
lasted for three
weeks at a time.-

I
.

would be un-

able
¬

to turn in-

bed. . The urine
was in a terrible condition , at times
a complete stoppage occurring. I
began with Doan's Kidney Pills , and
soon felt better. Keeping on , I found
complete freedom from kidney trouble.
The cure has been permanent. I owe
my good health to Doau's Kidney
Pills. "

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box-

.Fosterililburn
.

Co. , Buffalo , N. Y-

.Justified.

.

.

First Ranchman What'd they do t'-

Broncho Bill f'r shootin' up thet thei
tenderfoot ?

Second Ranchman The jedge let him j

First Ranchman How's that ?

Second Ranchman Ut seems th' ten-

derfoot says : 'Bill , what's th * differ-
ence

¬

between a cowpuncher an' a sail ¬

or' an' Bill sex : 'I d'no , ' an' th' tender-
foot

¬

sez : One ships th' steers an' th'
other steers th' ships. ' Jedge sez tit U-
2.iustyflblei er sunipiu' like that. " To-

ledo Blade.

Clover & Gras.i Seeds.
Everybody loves lots and lots of Clover

Grasses for boss , cows , sheep and swine.-

We

.

are known as the largest growers of j i

Grasses , Clovers , Oats , Barley , Corn , Po-
tatoes

¬

and Farm Seeds in. America. Oper-
ate

¬

over 5,000 acres.
FREE

Our mammoth 148-page catalog is mail-
ed

¬

free to all intending buyers ; or send
8 CENTS IN STAMPS

and receive sample of "perfect balance ra-
tion

¬

grass seed ," together with Fodder
Plants. Clover , etc. , etc. , and big Plant
and Seed Catalog free.

John A. Salzer S 1 To. , Box C, La-
Crosse , Wis.

Unsolicited Testimonial.-
"Stella

.

engaged herself to five or six
young men at that summer resort ," said
the girl with the blue earrings. "I don't
think that was right , do you ?"

"Maybe not ," answered the girl with
the ready made complexion , "but poor,
4ear Stella was determined they shouldn't
all of them escape her this time. "

This "Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gcay'3 Sweet Powders for Chil-

dren
¬

, used by Mother Gray , A nurse In Chil-
dren's

¬

Home , New York , cure Constipation ,
Peverlshneas Teething Disorders, Stomach
Troubles and Destroy Worms ; 30.000 testi-
monials

¬

of cures. All druggists , 25c. Sam-
ple

¬

B'BEE. Address Allen S. Olmsted , Le
Boy , N. T.

Doubled the Xnnaber.-
In

.

criticizing some proposed change ?

In a bill before the Senate , changes
which seemed to Mm to be alterations
In phrasing rather than in meaning ,

Senator Tillman told a story which the
Milwaukee Sentinel reports , of a lady
Vfho was looking at a house for rent

"The house suits me very well ," she
said to the landlord , lfbut there is one
thing I object to. "

"Well , madam , any reasonable altera-
tion

¬

," the landlord murmured, suavely ,

"would , provided you took a three
years' lease "

"Fd take a three years' lease ," she
said , "if the house had more closets."

"The number of closets shall be dou-
bled

¬

," said the landlord.-
"Very

.

well ," said the woman , and she
signed the lease.

After she had gone the landlord said
to his clerk , "John , take a carpenter
over to number thirty-seven and have
him divide each of the closets In two."

One of Hla Gloomy Moods-
."Honesty

.

is the best policy , to be sure ,"
moralized the professor, "but m the case
of too many men it is a policy that has
a surrender value. "

S. O. N. 1" - - No. o 1007.

a mcro potent remedy in the roots
and herbs of the field than was ever
produced from drugs-

.In
.

the good old-fashioned days of
our grandmothers few drugs were
used in medicines and Lydia E-

.Puln.
.

: . of Lm JlaoS. . in her
study of roots and herbs and their
power over disease discovered and
gave to the women of the world a
remedy for their peculiar ills more
potent and efficacious than any
combination of drugs. LYDIA E. PINKHAM

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is an honest , tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

During its record of more than thirty years , its long list of actual
cures of those serious ills peculiar to women , entitles Lydia E. Pinkham.'s
Vegetable <3ompound to the respect ana confidence of every fair minded
person and every thinking woman.

When women are troubled with irregular or painful functions ,
weakness , displacements , ulccration or inflammation , backache ,
flatulency , general debility , ind5jr j i.Lon or nervous prostration , they
should remember there is one t-.v i and true remedy , Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable Compound.-

No
.

other remedy in the country has such a record of cures of
female ills , and thousands of women residing in e-very part of the United
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink-
ham's

-
Vegetable compound and what it has done for them.-

Mrs.
.

. Pinkham invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has
guided thousands to health. For twenty-five years she has been advising-
sick women free of charge She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pink-
ham and as her assistant for years before her decease advised under her
immediate direction. Address , Lynn , Mass.

"Where British Emigrant * Go-

.A

.

Parliamentary paper issued in
England in regard to emigration and
immigration states that 55 per cent
of the net British and Irish emigra-
tion

¬

was directed to the British colo-

nies
¬

and possessions and 43 per cent
to foreign countries. It stated that the
chief features of interest were the large
British emigration to British North
America and the large emigration , both
British and foreign , to the United
States. It is further stated in the pa-

per
¬

'that the London Jewish Board of
Guardians and other Jewish associa-
tions

¬

are in the practice of assisting
poor Jews to emigrate , and that the
alien lists hitherto available cannot be
considered as affording any definite in-

formation
¬

as to the number or national-
ity

¬

of the alien emigrants who actually
settle in Great Britain.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to cureanj
case of Itching , Blind , Bleeding or I'rotrud
Ins Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded
50c.

I'oor "VVeaponw.-

Mr.
.

. Lafferty had asked the druggist
for something to kill moths , and the
druggist , says a writer in the Chicago I

RecordHerald , sold him ten cents'
worth of moth balls.

The next day Mr. Lafferty returned ,

and , holding out the crumbled remains
of some of the moth balls , he said : "Are-

yez the young man that sold thim things
to me yisterday ?"

"I am. What's the matter with
them ?"

"Th' idea of a dacent sthore selling
thim things to kill moths or annything
else ! If yez can show me a man that
can hit a moth wid wan o' thim. I'll
say nawthing about the pitchers and
the looking-glass me an' the ould wom-

an
¬

broke. "

On the Material Plane.-
Mabel

.

You have been eating onions.
Jack If you csn notiro such ! i tiling

as that when I kiss yon. MabH. you don't
love njo that's all.

FARMS FOR RENT ar
OK.OF 1'ay . cat*t. 11 ULIIA 1.1 * . IUTT. 10 HTJU

Wealthy business man desires to neat
young lady orldow wltn vl ;w to inttrm ny.-

J. . C. GuiSif , '-208Vabash Ave. , I hi . gj. nl.

Young lady of rpftnement and in nu < wishes
to nieetyqung or n.Uhllfc a 'd jjentlenuu ot busi-
ness

¬

ability oiect. . inatilinny. .
E. E. HILL , 171 '-2ud St. , Chicago. IIL-

Haylne taken Tonr wonderfulJ"CMe reU" *
of stomaoh-
ot praiitSc-

omposItloJL
I bare tskon numerous other BO-called remedlte-
bat without naU nnd I Qml that Ca eareU re I lore-more in a day than all the others I hare tlca&-
ivould in a year "

James ilcGnne , 103 Mercer St. , Jersey Ctty. N. J.

For

Pleasant , Palatable , Potapt.Taat * Good , Do Good,
Jtever Sicken , Weaken or Gripe , lOc , SSc. 5Ce. Noye-
sold in bnlk. The eenalne tablet stamped COO.Guaranteed to care or your money bock.

Sterling Remedy Co. , Chicago or N.Y. 593

ANNUAL SALE , TEM f lLLIOH BOXES

TOILET ANTISEPTIC cleanses and
heals mucous membrane affections such
as nasal and pelvic catarrh , sore throat ,
canker sores , inflamed eyes , and is a per-
fect

¬

dentifrice and mouth wash-
.Paxtine

.
makes an economical medi-

cinal
¬

wash of extraordinary cleansing
and germiciclal power , warm direcr
applications of which are soothing ,
healing and remarkably curative. Ai
druggists or by mail , 5oc. Sample free.
The R. Paxton Company , Boston , Mass.

For Infants and Children.-

K

.

ind You Hav-

iAlways Boyght
V getable PreparalionforAs-

similating
¬

tlieFoodandBeguia- A
ting the-Stoinachs andBoweis ofIs. Bears the

Promotes Digestion.CheerPur-
ness andRest.Contains neither
OpiumMorphme nor >liiieral-

.OTIC
.

. I
if!

Pumpkin Scetl -

4lxSenno. *

ficnitSead-
Cloifud.

-
Sugar

Aperfecl Remedy for Constipa-
tion

¬

, Sour Stomach.Diarrlioea '?*

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. ror over

Facsimile Signature oF

4 T-

XEW'YORK. . ars
i

EXACT COPV OF WHAEEEH.
?

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITT.

PUTNAM DYES-
J?J L22e[ :

' ! °d *{JS "I33 ay otherd ?*. Ow I0e packaue colors all ffcsrj. Tljev tfve In cold wate/ better tlao any ot&er tfy* . Tea caa
vkfeaat ri Jsfl Kart. Wrieafef fre* b Jttet fcrri4> D7eBi aci aad WxCekn, MOJVROB 'D'R VG CO * " ' "


